
6th Grade Curriculum Night

Showings at 6:30 
and 7:15

We will email this 
to you soon



Matt Oesch: Science ext 2105 oesch@ogschool.org

Dan Henneberry: Social Studies ext 2106 henneberry@ogschool.org

Julia Hughes: Math ext 2113       jhughes@ogschool.org

Karyn Thompson: Lit/LA & TAG ext 2102 thompson@ogschool.org

Ashley Douglas: ELA ext 2108 douglass@ogschool.org

Ashleigh Grambo: French ext 2101 grambo@ogschool.org

Jen Lucas: Spanish ext 2116 lucas@ogschool.org

Katie Riley: Student Services ext 2117 riley@ogschool.org

Nicole Barmantje: Student Services   ext 2725 barmantje@ogschool.org
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 What your child’s day looks like



● Students should arrive with 100% battery
and all materials for the day.

● Students will be assigned expected work 
during class.  It might have to be done at home  

● If a student is absent from class, it is their responsibility 
to see/email their teachers for missed work
○ Goal for students to begin to advocate for themselves more

● If a student is required to quarantine, you should contact the 
office, and they will tell us to setup a Google Meet.  This can 
take 24-48 hours.

  Student & Class Norms



  Grading and Reporting
- 6th Grade will be using standards-based grading and reporting
- 4,3,2,1 Scale

- Level 4  (Achieved): Student consistently and independently demonstrates grade 
level expectations for concepts and skills. 

- Level 3  (Progressing): Student is progressing towards demonstrating grade level 
expectations for concepts and skills with minimal assistance. 

- Level 2 (Developing): Student is progressing towards understanding grade level 
expectations for concepts and skills with ongoing assistance.

- Level 1  (Beginning): Student shows an emerging awareness of concepts and 
skills.

- Retaking formative assessments
- Only for scores below Level 3
- Not allowed on summative assessments (final tests) unless warranted by teacher

- Work Habits: 
- C-Consistently
- O-Occasionally
- S-Seldom

-



 PowerSchool and SBG



 PowerSchool and SBG



 PowerSchool and SBG

This is the “overall” score for the 
trimester



  Learning Management System: Google Classroom



Science NGSS Science Standards Covered

Detailed Scope and Sequence Unit Overviews and Learning Targets

- Teaching Style: Guided inquiry with a 
hands-on approach, and to treat your 
children like real scientist

- Goal: Create independent problem solvers 
that also love science

- Workload:
- Exit task = assessed with feedback
- Expected work = work habit
- Lab reflections or responses (daily) 
- Reading responses (1-2 per week)
- STEM projects/unit are done in class

-  How can I help my child?
- Ask them to explain what happened in 

their labs and why they think it 
happened.

- Challenge them to support any claim 
with evidence

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zkEz5qqGwj_5la-IBld3sbFGTQ3yAf67La1MFpMk13I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/149Z51qjyzaeh1eIsmJKI1pWhi1Z6snil7SRMILbMpzw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r-c5JwRFP7y7y0NEb4X4od_Xh-BbUSkV/view?usp=sharing


Course 1 Math Units
1 - Representing Data
2 - Arithmetic and Area
3 - Portions and Integers
4 - Variables and Ratios
5 - Multiplying Fractions and Area
6 - Dividing and Building Expressions
7 - Rates and Operations
8 - Systems and Multiplication Equations
9 - Volume and Percents

READ THE STANDARDS HERE!

Important Class Materials
Notebook

Grid Paper (optional)

SCOPE AND SEQUENCE

TAG SCOPE AND SEQUENCE

Miss Hughes

http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/6/introduction/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WqI6iX2xmGmTI-A1ui4R-axQ092JQ9-HBtuqwLrWcq4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IWI7cr-CfnIOAdE0AEsMLz_yH9vVLBmNSYgTRazy6i8/edit


Course 2 TAG Math Units
1 - Probability
2 - Fractions and Integers
3 - Arithmetic Properties
4 - Proportions and Expressions
5 - Probability and Solving Word Problems
6 - Solving Inequalities and Equations
7 - Proportions and Percents
8 - Statistics and Angle Relationships
9 - Circles and Volume

READ THE STANDARDS HERE!

Important Class Materials
Notebook

Grid Paper (optional)

SCOPE AND SEQUENCE

TAG SCOPE AND SEQUENCE

TAG
Miss Hughes

http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/7/introduction/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WqI6iX2xmGmTI-A1ui4R-axQ092JQ9-HBtuqwLrWcq4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IWI7cr-CfnIOAdE0AEsMLz_yH9vVLBmNSYgTRazy6i8/edit


ELA

We teach using the workshop model.  In both language arts and literature, your 
students will work to write and read in a critical way, have meaningful 
conversations about authors’ work as well as their own writing and reading.  
Writing will be done in our classes, but students may have more work to do at 
home. They will be writing narratives, an argumentative, and a feature article. You 
are welcome to read their work and provide feedback.

Our expectation for literature is that students read and respond to their outside 
novel while at home or during I/E time.  This is their weekly work for ELA.

Using the workshop model, you will see your students grow as readers and writers 
this year.

 



TAG ELA         

 Students will also be using the School Wide Writer’s workshop curriculum.  Literature will be 

enhanced through higher level short stories (Junior Grade Books) and novels.  Students should 

be ready to identify, analyze, and evaluate a variety of literary techniques.  They will also make 

interpretive inferences, analyze and evaluate author’s purpose, cite details to specific passages 

for evidence to support opinions, make connections to self and world, synthesize and develop 

ideas, compare and contrast common literary themes across various societies, and discuss and 

evaluate motive.  Collaborative discussions in class will be imperative for a higher level 

learning environment.  



World History & Geography

World History

✔ Students will analyze the 
components of civilization and 
their evolution over time.

✔ They will be able demonstrate how 
geography, government, economy, 
religion, and culture developed in a 
particular region.

Topics:

✔ Mesopotamia
✔ Egypt
✔ India
✔ China
✔ Greece
✔ Rome
✔ Africa

Student Expectations:

✔ Complete required readings
✔ Note taking
✔ Vocabulary
✔ Participation during class discussions
✔ Assessments
✔ Projects



World Language-  and Spanish
In 6th grade Spanish we use the 
online Avancemos Text.  I use CI 
quite often as well. 

We focus on proficiency levels in  
Reading, Listening, Speaking and 
writing. Our goals is to become 
very comfortable speaking 
Spanish.

Listening and being fully active in 
class are crucial to learning in 
this class.  Not much HW but 
implied studying.

Google Classroom is where all 
assignments are posted. 

Looking forward to a great year!

We also use Señor Wooly,  
conjuguemos, Boom Cards. 
Gimkit, and Kahoot. as 
these online games and 
activities make for 
excellent review and 
practice!

Topics covered:
Basic Conversation
Pronunciation
About me (likes and 
dislikes)
school life, , 
friends and family, 
culture and 
geography



6th grade French In 6th grade French,we focus on 
becoming familiar with the 
language and how it sounds. 

Students learn to:

★ Introduce themselves and share 
basic information. 

★ Talk about things we like to do 
and watch, and read, and eat

★ Describe our family and friends
★ Identify all the places French is 

spoken across the globe
★ Discuss what they did over the 

weekend
★

We use an  text, “Bien Dit’ and 

students will have  on-line access  

at home!



barmantje@ogschool.org
riley@ogschool.org

Resource is a time for 
students who receive 
services to be given 
direct, specialized 

instruction, academic 
remediation, and 
assistance with 

homework and related 
assignments as 

individuals or in groups.  

Nicole Barmantje: 
Reading and Writing 
support

Katie Riley: Math and 
Executive Functioning 
support 

mailto:barmantje@ogschool.org
mailto:riley@ogschool.org


6T RA PIS (5 Rotos)
- Specials offered in 6th Grade:

- Art, Music/Guitar, Drama, Tech, Geography
- SEL (meets once a week all year) 

- 2nd Period class
- Meets daily
- Rotates approximately every 7 weeks to a new Special

Need to contact a Specials teacher?  Art - vance@ogschool.org, Music - farris@ogschool.org, 
Drama- ludington@ogschool.org, Tech- meltzer@ogschool.org, Geography - 
henneberry@ogschool.org, SEL - skiefer@ogschool.org

mailto:vance@ogschool.org
mailto:farris@ogschool.org
mailto:ludington@ogschool.org
mailto:meltzer@ogschool.org
mailto:hennebbery@ogschool.org


Did We Miss Anything?
● Questions for us… post them in the chat
● We will try to answer the questions as they appear
● If time runs out, we will get back to you 
● If your question is teacher/curriculum specific… 

email is probably the best platform tonight


